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ABSTRACT
A methodology for the design and construction of simple foil
thrust bearings intended for parametric performance testing and
low marginal costs is presented. Features drawn from a review
of the open literature are discussed as they relate to bearing per-
formance. The design of fixtures and tooling required to fab-
ricate foil thrust bearings is presented, using conventional ma-
chining processes where possible. A prototype bearing with di-
mensions drawn from the literature is constructed, with all fabri-
cation steps described. A load-deflection curve for the bearing is
presented to illustrate structural stiffness characteristics. Start-
stop cycles are performed on the bearing at a temperature of
425◦C to demonstrate early-life wear patterns. A test of bearing
load capacity demonstrates useful performance when compared
with data obtained from the open literature.
Introduction
Foil gas bearings represent an enabling technology for
advanced oil-free turbomachinery systems. Operating at
high speeds and temperatures, these next-generation turboma-
chines will present tribological challenges that conventional oil-
lubricated rolling element bearings may be unable to meet, in-
cluding shaft speeds well above three million DN and bearing
temperatures in excess of 400◦C [1]. Continued advancement of
foil bearing technology will allow more widespread adoption of
oil-free shaft supports in high speed rotating equipment.
As described by DellaCorte et al. [2], machine designers
have been slow to adopt this technology into candidate systems
due to the relatively small number of foil bearing manufactur-
ers and a perception of risk. Beyond a specific expertise in the
details of gas dynamic lubrication, the fabrication of foil bear-
ings requires a technical knowledge of metallurgy, sheet metal
forming, and tribology, dissuading many from attempting their
manufacture and development. The information presented herein
attempts to provide a basic methodology for the production of
prototype thrust bearings for technology evaluation and research.
A further motive for describing the fabrication of foil thrust
bearings is the relative dearth of information in the open literature
regarding their design, construction, and performance, especially
when compared to their journal bearing counterparts. The patent
literature contains many references to design practices for the
compliant structure supporting the top foil, but only a handful of
authors have presented experimental evaluations of performance
[3].
Those experimental evaluations are a necessary and critical
part of the design effort. Valco and DellaCorte [4] recommend
a four-step approach for transitioning foil bearing technology
into specific turbomachines: 1) concept feasibility assessment;
2) bearing component development and testing; 3) simulated ro-
tor system testing; and 4) turbomachinery system demonstration.
This process provides a staged approach to bearing integration
that mitigates technical risk with each step.
Performance guidelines have been established to predict
journal bearing load capacity [1] and power loss performance [5]
for the initial concept feasibility step. The open literature con-
tains many examples of bearing component development and
testing (see [2] for a brief discussion of journal bearing devel-
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opment history). Similar guidelines for foil thrust bearings have
not yet been validated however, and fewer details of thrust bear-
ing development and testing are freely available. Simulated ro-
tor testing can be performed with facilities such as described by
Howard [6], but this type of testing focuses mostly on the radial
(orbit) motion of the shaft, whereas thrust loading is more dif-
ficult to simulate. The net result is that foil thrust bearing tools
have not experienced the same degree of development as those
for journal bearings, increasing the technical risk in transitioning
them to new turbomachines.
To ameliorate some of the challenges in thrust bearing de-
velopment, DellaCorte et al [7] have suggested that oil-free tur-
bomachine designs should attempt to minimize thrust loads to
reduce load capacity requirements and improve design margin.
They also suggest that with lower thrust loading, bearings can
be sized smaller to reduce power loss and cooling requirements,
driving overall system efficiency higher. Furthermore, lower
thrust loads allow a reduction in rotating mass and inertia due
to a smaller thrust runner, which can improve the rotordynamic
characteristics of the shaft. While conventional rolling element
bearing-supported machines are designed to always have a net
positive thrust load to prevent skidding of the rolling elements,
foil bearings do not require, nor do they benefit from this prac-
tice. Consequently, somewhat different design practices are re-
quired and employed in foil bearing-supported systems.
Background
Foil bearings are hydrodynamic bearings composed of com-
pliant surfaces and generally employ a gaseous lubricant. In both
geometries a rotating member drags the viscous process fluid into
a converging gap, raising the fluid pressure and providing a load
carrying capacity. Figures 1 and 2 show the basic components of
journal and thrust foil bearings.
Foil bearings were first reported in the open literature by
Blok and Van Rossum [8]. These early tension-dominated oil-
lubricated bearings were found to allow thicker fluid films than
rigid geometry bearings under a given loading condition, and
their compliance provides increased tolerance to misalignment,
shock loading, rotor distortions due to centrifugal and thermal
stresses, and other deviations from optimal geometry. This toler-
ance to component-level and system-level geometric distortions
is particularly important when using a thin gas film as opposed to
a relatively thick viscous oil film. Bending-dominated foil jour-
nal bearings followed, with a smooth sheet metal foil providing
the bearing surface, and reinforced by a compliant foil support
structure. Some of the earliest compliant thrust bearings were
more of an outgrowth of predecessor step and tilting pad bear-
ings than a revolution in design and function.
Common practice in modern foil bearings is to use corru-
gated “bump foils” to form the compliant structure, with many
designs incorporating several layers of bump foils to tailor stiff-
Figure 1. Typical Geometry of a Modern Foil Journal Bearing
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Figure 2. Typical Geometry of a Modern Foil Thrust Bearing
ness properties as a function of bearing loading [9]. The further
use of “stiffener foils” between the top and bump foils is an es-
tablished practice to allow optimization of the bearing deflection
behavior. DellaCorte and Valco [1] provide a simple relation-
ship to estimate journal bearing load capacity at various operat-
ing conditions, where it is found that the increased complexity
of bearings with these features allows for several-fold improve-
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ments in bearing load capacity over the simplest designs.
The patent literature shows an abundance of alternative de-
signs for foil journal bearings including multipad and overlap-
ping “leaf” designs [10], [11], with early foil thrust bearing de-
signs employing similar configurations. However, the earliest
foil thrust bearing patents incorporate more advanced design fea-
tures than are seen in the first foil journal bearing patents. In the
first appearance of a bump-foil type thrust bearing in the patent
literature [12], a bearing is described with multiple smooth foils
tailored to provide speed- and load-dependent deflection behav-
ior for increased load capacity.
This multistage, deflection-dependent bearing stiffness is
described as a key feature in modern high load capacity foil jour-
nal bearings, though more often achieved by multiple bump lay-
ers [9]. Furthermore, descriptions of variable stiffness in the ra-
dial [10] and azimuthal [13] directions of the pad appear in the
early patents. A number of patents describe a stiffness distribu-
tion matching that of the pressure distribution as a technique to
increase load capacity [14] [15].
It is notable that in contrast to journal bearings, typical thrust
bearing configurations result in large differences between runner
surface velocities at the inner and outer diameters of the thrust
pads. Bump foil structures must be designed to provide appropri-
ate stiffness distributions to account for these gradients in runner
surface velocity.
Another effect described in the literature is crowning of the
runner surface. Here, the heat input from viscous dissipation in
the gas film leads to an axial temperature gradient in the thrust
runner, resulting in a convex rotating surface. Early patents ac-
knowledge the effectiveness of a compliant foundation in com-
pensating for this phenomenon [10] [14], and describe structural
tailoring as a way to combat its deleterious effects [16]. Centrifu-
gal stress distortions in the rotating runner can also be accommo-
dated by a compliant bearing surface.
Tailoring of the bearing stiffness distribution to accommo-
date system-level effects, such as misalignment, also appears in
the early literature. Gray and Heshmat [16] describe a bearing
whose outer sections are more compliant than inner sections, al-
lowing increased deflection at the outermost radius of the bear-
ing, preventing high speed rubbing contact.
Although a review of patent disclosures yields a wide array
of techniques for increasing thrust bearing performance, only a
few studies have been published providing experimentally mea-
sured bearing performance [17] [18], with these focusing mainly
on simpler bearing designs. Specific details of advanced bear-
ing designs remain proprietary and protected under U.S. patent
law, thereby restricting the availability of performance data for
state-of-the-art bearings. Despite these restrictions, a number of
advanced features are described in expired patents and are there-
fore freely available to would-be bearing designers. A modular
foil thrust bearing architecture facilitates the parametric evalua-
tion of the effectiveness of these features. In the sections that
follow, a basic design is developed, fabricated, tested, and dis-
cussed. The primary purpose of this work, however, is to demon-
strate the manufacturing process in order to stimulate more wide-
spread adoption of the technology.
Design Features
The baseline test bearing is designed to have several dis-
crete pads composed of three major components: a top foil to
provide the stationary boundary for the hydrodynamic gas film,
a bump foil structure to provide compliant support for the top
foil, and the thrust bearing backing plate, as shown in Figure 2.
In more advanced bearings, multistage bump foils [9] and rein-
forcing stiffener foils [13], are generally incorporated into this
basic design.
Many foil thrust bearing designs rely on the use of spot or
tack welds to attach the foil members to the rigid backing plate.
This attachment method can have adverse effects, as noted by
DellaCorte, et al. [2], particularly if the individual bearing com-
ponents are heat treated prior to welding. Additionally, welding
precludes the ability to remove and reinstall the foil components,
which is conducive to rapid and inexpensive bearing design iter-
ations, as well as increased instrumentation access.
In an attempt to produce a versatile thrust bearing design
which provides ample access for instrumentation, such as ther-
mocouples and heat flux gauges affixed directly to the underside
of the top foil, welding is not used. Instead, the backing plate is
slotted to allow the top foils to be easily installed and removed,
as shown in Fig. 3. For simplicity, a partial-arc circular slot
is cut into the plate at the leading edge of each pad so that the
top foil is restrained tangentially by a curled-over tab, shown in
Fig. 4 . This attachment method is similar to a circular mount-
ing slot proposed by Agrawal and Hockey [19]. An identical
slot on the trailing edge allows the bump foil to be attached in
the same manor. This provides higher stiffness at the trailing
edge of the pad [20] [21] to preserve the converging film un-
der load. Alternate arrangements are also envisioned, including
one or more bump foils attached at the leading edge of the pad,
or incorporating a stiffener foil attached at either the leading or
trailing edge. As opposed to a configuration where many foil
layers are fastened together in a stacked arrangement [21], [22],
this configuration requires a minimal amount of tooling and spe-
cialized forming equipment for subsequent iterations in design.
The authors do not claim that this specific architecture will re-
sult in optimized performance, but it is conducive to relatively
rapid and inexpensive technology evaluation, provided suitable
test facilities are available.
A further advantage of the curled-over leading edge of the
top foil is that it provides a smooth transition region for the
process fluid at the leading edge. Whereas welding the top foils
to precision spacer blocks can, with care, provide better dimen-
sional accuracy, the curled region provides increased tolerance to
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Figure 3. Drawing of Bearing Backing Plate with Foil-Retaining Slots (di-
mensions in mm)
Figure 4. Sketch of Top Foil with Hinged Leading Edge
misalignment at the entrance region. It is also notable that this
slot arrangement provides slight hinging motion to allow the top
foil to seat on the bump foils more repeatably.
When the bearing is assembled, tack-welded shims are in-
serted into the curled slots at the inner radius and outer radius
of the foil to prevent radial sliding of the foil components. The
shims can be removed easily to allow mass-based measurements
of top foil wear volume, as well as attachment of fine gauge
thermocouples, heat flux gauges, and other instrumentation. Al-
though more elaborate methods can be used to constrain the top
foil radial movement, such as set screws or other fasteners, the
current method provides adequate performance, flexibility, and
ease of manufacturing.
Tooling and Fabrication
Typically, foil thrust bearings consist of a discrete number
of thrust pads, each having an arcuate shape where a top foil ex-
tends circumferentially with constant inner and outer diameters
from the leading edge of the pad to the trailing edge. Since the
top foil generally defines the boundaries of the gas film, the pad
extent is taken in this configuration as the angular distance from
leading to trailing edge of the top foil, independent of the details
of the compliant understructure. Because this shape does not eas-
ily lend itself to common sheet metal forming equipment, the foil
blanks used to construct the pads are cut around the perimeter
using wire electrical discharge machining (EDM). Other meth-
ods commonly used as described in the open literature include
stamping and chemical milling processes.
A bearing backing plate, as shown in Fig. 3, is first ma-
chined and surface ground to produce flat and parallel faces. The
partial-arc slots needed to retain the foil components are then ma-
chined by wire EDM. Conveniently, slot thicknesses achievable
by a single wire pass are appropriate to accommodate the prac-
tical range of foil thicknesses, leaving a small clearance in the
hinge to permit motion. The backing plate is constructed from a
nickel-based superalloy (Inconel 718) to allow heat treatment of
the entire assembled bearing, as well as to permit high temper-
ature operation. However, other dimensionally stable materials,
such as precipitation hardened stainless steel, can conceivably be
used for this component as operational conditions dictate.
The top and bump foil blanks are cut from stacks of annealed
Inconel X-750 foil by the same EDM process. Dimensions of
the foil blanks are given in Figs. 5 and 6, where the bump foil
has several azimuthal slits separating it into five individual bump
strips, as described by Gray and Heshmat [16]. This configu-
ration allows for variable bump spacing which helps to accom-
modate the effects of varying surface velocity, thermal crowning,
centrifugal dishing, and misalignment. The rectangular tabs are
sized to fit into the backing plate slots.
There is a great deal of freedom in the design of the tool-
ing required to form the bump foils. Although stamping or
hydroforming methods may be appropriate for higher volume
production designs, they are not as well-suited to one-off pro-
totype designs. For this application, a rather traditional set of
conventionally-machined dies is selected, and bump foils blanks
are pressed into the dies for forming. This arrangement mimics
the method reported by DellaCorte et al. [2], who describe a set
of bump foil dies for foil journal bearings that provide for rela-
tively inexpensive fabrication of various bump configurations.
In practice, the same tooling intended to create bump foils
for journal bearings can be adapted to press bump foils for thrust
bearings. This tooling usually has parallel corrugations, and a
thrust bearing bump foil blank can be pressed into that tooling in
the same way as a journal bearing blank. This method is attrac-
tive in that it requires little additional equipment beyond what is
required to fabricate journal bearings. However, to demonstrate
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Figure 5. Drawing of Top Foil Blank (dimensions in mm)
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Figure 6. Drawing of Bump Foil Blank (dimensions in mm)
an alternate configuration the authors have chosen an arrange-
ment where all bumps are oriented radially.
The bump foil die begins as a circular disk constructed from
a suitable steel, such as 15-5 PH [2], which has been ground flat
and parallel. Channels are then machined into the disk, corre-
sponding to the desired corrugated bump profiles. These chan-
nels have a profile achieved by milling 508 µm deep with a 3.175
mm ball end mill, which approximates the bump profiles as de-
scribed by Ruscitto et al [23] and Heshmat et al [24]. A number
of different arrangements can be employed, including a conven-
tional milling machine with the workpiece held on a rotary ta-
ble or dividing head, or with the piece held fixed in a computer
numeric control (CNC) mill. This provides several options for a
general machine shop to fabricate the tooling without specialized
equipment.
Whereas the bump spacing in foil journal bearings is typ-
ically described by a linear bump pitch, the radially-oriented
bumps in this design are separated by prescribed angular sepa-
rations. For this work, the die disk has been divided into four
sections where the radial channels are spaced by 5, 7, 9, and
11◦ respectively, as shown in Figure 7. Each of these sections
contains bump rows extending approximately 60 ◦ to allow con-
struction of bearings with pad extents longer than the standard
45◦ shown here. To allow bump foils to be constructed with az-
imuthal strips of varying bump spacing, the plate is separated
into five concentric rings using wire EDM. The rings can then be
rotationally indexed to produce a wide array of different bump
foil configurations, as shown in Figure 8.
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Figure 7. Drawing of Bump Foil Die with Radial Channels (dimensions
in mm)
The bump foil blanks (Fig. 6) are arranged on the die to pro-
duce the desired bump layout and a 1.6 mm thick layer of poly-
tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) is placed over the foil, with a thick
steel block resting on top (Fig. 9). This stack is then placed in
a manual hydraulic press and approximately 20 MPa of pressure
is applied to form the bump foils. Figure 10 shows the bump
foil and PTFE after forming, where the cold flow behavior of
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Figure 8. Drawing of Bump Foil Die with Indexed Concentric Rings
the PTFE was found to produce better-formed bumps than the
polyurethane and rubber sheets also tested.
Figure 9. Bump Foil Being Formed in Hydraulic Press
After formation of the top and bump foils, the hinged edges
of the foils (Fig. 4) are curled in situ by bending them into the
backing plate slots. A 3.2 mm diameter pin is used in conjunc-
tion with the backing plate to aid in the forming. Because this
forming operation is done by working the foil directly into the
plate, no additional specialized fixtures and tools are required for
this operation. Photographs of the prototype bearing during and
after assembly are shown in Figures 11 and 12.
Figure 10. Bump Foil and PTFE After Forming
Figure 11. Prototype Bearing with One Top Foil Removed
Following the final forming steps of the foil members, metal
straps are spot welded in the slots immediately adjacent to the
inner and outer radii of the foils to prevent radial motion of the
foils (shown in Fig. 12). Due to the arcuate nature of the pads,
frictional torque exerts a radially inward force on the top foil
when it is restrained on the leading edge, making the inner straps
more critical to proper bearing operation. With the bearing fully
assembled in this manner, there is a small amount of motion per-
NASA/TM—2008-215062 6
Figure 12. Photograph of Assembled Prototype Bearing after Heat
Treatment of Foils
mitted in the hinge point of the top foil, though this is adjustable
based on the thickness of the slot created by wire EDM. The
bearing is then heat treated as an assembly.
To properly form the top foils during heat treatment, they are
seated against the bump foils under a small compressive force of
2 kPa, based on the total top foil area. Circular plates appropri-
ately massed for this purpose and compatible with the heat treat-
ment temperatures have demonstrated acceptable performance in
this study when rested on top of the bearing during the treatment.
The Inconel X-750 alloy commonly used for bearing foils is gen-
erally supplied in the annealed or solution heat treated state, in
which it is formed into the appropriate bearing members. From
these states, various heat treatments are possible to achieve de-
sirable mechanical properties, some of which are described by
DellaCorte et al [2]. For information on the recommended heat
treatments for Inconel X-750 as well as other nickel- and cobalt-
based alloys, the reader is referred to AMS 2774A [25].
Prototype bearings are heat treated at 732◦C for 16 hours,
followed by an air cool, per AMS 5698. Although this AMS
specification is intended for cold drawn wire, it has been found to
be appropriate for the thin foil employed in these bearings. This
heat treatment is chosen because it provides acceptable elastic
properties at elevated temperatures in excess of 540◦C, but does
not require an inert gas or vacuum environment. In general prac-
tice however, it may be desirable to conduct this heat treatment
in a non-oxidizing atmosphere to better control the foil surface
Inner Diameter 5.08 cm
Outer Diameter 10.16 cm
Pad Angular Extent 45◦
Single Pad Area 7.6 cm2
Number of Pads 6
Total Pad Area 45.6 cm2
Top Foil Coating N/A - bare Inconel X750
Top Foil Thickness 152 µm
Bump Foil Thickness 102 µm
Number of Bump Foil Strips 5
Bump Pitches (I.D. to O.D.) 5.36, 5.19, 4.65, 3.77,
and 5.90mm
Table 1. Prototype Bearing Geometry
chemistry and prevent alloying constituents from being depleted
due to surface oxidation.
Prototype Geometry
Based on the basic design principles outlined in the preced-
ing section and dimensions available in the open literature, a pro-
totype bearing geometry is selected, with relevant dimensions
given in Table 1. These dimensions are chosen in most cases out
of convenience and no attempt has been made to optimize perfor-
mance by varying these parameters. For detailed analysis on foil
thrust bearings, as well as available geometry and performance
data, the reader is referred to refs [3], [17], [18], [20], [26], [27],
[28], [29], [30].
Foil thrust bearings typically contain four to eight pads with
individual angular extents of approximately 45 ◦ and a ratio of
outer radius to inner radius of about two. Heshmat et al provide a
detailed optimization study concerning these bearing parameters
[29]. The bearing described here contains six identical pads each
with an angular extent of 45◦ and a radius ratio of exactly two to
represent typical thrust bearing designs.
Agrawal [22], who describes a somewhat more complex foil
thrust bearing than is undertaken in this study, notes that a bear-
ing intended for a 50,000-100,000 rpm turbocompressor for an
air cycle air conditioning system would typically have a 127-152
µm. thick top foil and an overall diameter of 10.16 cm. Based on
this guidance, the outer diameter of the prototype bearing is set
at 10.16 cm, and the top foil thickness is chosen to be 152 µm.
While the individual bump geometry can vary widely, a
bump depth of 500 µm is selected for the prototype bump foil
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die based on data taken from refs. [3] and [13]. Although the
referenced designs incorporate bumps that vary slightly in height
along the extent of the pad, the bump heights in the prototype
design are nominally equal, and the converging wedge geometry
is developed from the hinged leading edge to the first bump. Ior-
danoff [17] [18] provides comprehensive analysis of the gas film
profile which is a useful tool to improve on the bump geometry
employed in this study. The radius of curvature for the bump is
chosen to be 1.6 mm, as produced by a 3.2 mm diameter (1/8
inch) ball end mill. Bump foil thickness is chosen to be approx-
imately 100 µm. to mimic forming characteristics reported by
DellaCorte et al [2]. Each bump foil blank is divided into five
bump strips of equal radial extent, ignoring the slit widths.
Heshmat [13] reports a radially-varying compliance distri-
bution that puts the stiffest bump strips at the radial center of
the pad, a soft bump strip on the inner radius where unit loading
is lightest, and a medium bump stiffness on the outer diameter
where loads are moderate, but increased compliance is required
to accommodate misalignment. This qualitative design is chosen
for the prototype bearing bump foil in order to demonstrate the
capabilities of the indexable tooling previously described. Start-
ing from the innermost bump strip and progressing radially out-
ward, angular bump spacings of 11◦, 9◦, 7◦, 5◦, and 7◦ provide
approximate midline bump pitches of 5.36, 5.19, 4.65, 3.77, and
5.90 mm, respectively.
Preliminary Test Results
After assembly of a prototype bearing, several experimental
tests are performed to verify proper bearing operation. A load-
deflection test of the bearing is first performed to ensure that the
chosen complaint structure provides aggregate stiffness charac-
teristics within an appropriate range for a bearing of this size.
Figure 13 shows the average deflection of the bearing for various
applied loads, where the load is reported per unit pad area. This
shows an incremental bearing stiffness per pad area in the range
of 1-10 N
mm3
for unit loadings of 7-70 kPa.
Following the load-deflection test, the bearing is subjected to
elevated temperature (425◦C) start-stop cycling against a PS304
[31] [32] solid lubricant-coated thrust runner to simulate the
early surface-conditioning process that is expected to occur in
a turbomachine application. During these cycles, a constant ax-
ial load of approximately 7 kPa is applied to the bearing as the
runner is accelerated from rest to 20,000 rpm, held for a short
time, and decelerated to a stop over a total-cycle period of about
15 seconds. This cycle profile exposes the bearing to dry sliding
contact at low speeds as well as full-airborne operation at higher
speeds, as would be experienced in practical applications. Figure
14 is a post-test photograph of a thrust bearing top foil showing
characteristic top foil wear after cycling at high temperature.
After this initial conditioning test of more than 1000 cycles,
the bearing is run at a constant speed of 23,000 rpm while in-
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Figure 13. Load-Deflection Curve for Prototype Bearing
Figure 14. Wear Pattern on Top Foil after Start-Stop Cycling at High
Temperature
creasing axial load in increments of 4-10 N followed by several
minutes of dwell time at each load. Load capacity is reached
when a large increase in torque accompanies a very small in-
crease in load. Figure 15 shows the load-torque curve at 23,000
rpm, where the load capacity is determined to be 125 N. This is
a modest value of load capacity, but it demonstrates the viability
of this bearing design for parametric studies.
To compare the load capacity performance of the prototype
bearing to published data, it is important to take into account, at
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a minimum, the bearing geometry and operating speeds. Del-
laCorte and Valco [33] report a simple rule-of-thumb model to
aid in comparing the relative performance of various foil jour-
nal bearings, where the load capacity is determined to be a linear
function of bearing surface velocity and bearing projected area,
multiplied by a performance coefficient characteristic to the bear-
ing design.
This expression provides an estimate of bearing perfor-
mance based on the fundamental principles of hydrodynamic lu-
brication, and it is anticipated that a similar performance model
can be developed for foil thrust bearings. The equivalent mathe-
matical expression for thrust bearings, is given as:
W = Dt(πwDm)(DmN)
where:
W   is the maximum steady-state load, N (lbs)
Dt  is the load capacity coefficient, Nmm3krpm (
lb f
in3krpm )
w    is the difference between the inner and outer top foil
              diameters, mm (in.)
Dm is the average of the inner and outer top foil diameters,
              mm (in.)
N   is the shaft speed in thousand rpm (krpm)
This expression describes thrust bearing load capacity as
proportional to the runner surface velocity at the radial center
of the top foil, and the total swept area of the bearing between
the inner and outer radii of the foils. The bearing load capac-
ity coefficient, when multiplied by these quantities, can provide
a rough estimate of the maximum load the bearing can support,
which is useful for feasibility and sizing studies.
Defined in this manner, the load capacity coefficient has
units of force × time divided by length cubed, or viscosity per
length. Physically, this reflects the ratio of the gas viscosity to
the minimum tolerable (characteristic) film thickness, which is
related to bearing and runner geometry, surface roughness, and
details specific to the bearing design. For advanced bearing de-
signs which more efficiently shape the film thickness distribu-
tion, this characteristic minimum film thickness is lowered, and
higher load capacity performance is achieved.
Many foil thrust bearings do not have top foils that fully pop-
ulate the swept area between the inner and outer pad diameters.
The above expression conspicuously omits a factor which ac-
counts for the portion of bearing area populated with load carry-
ing top foils; this a consequence of system-level considerations.
As noted earlier, turbomachine design practices favor a thrust
runner with a minimized outer diameter. As such, the design of
foil thrust bearings should favor the smallest required outer di-
ameter to support a given load with adequate margin, and thus
optimize the populated area to achieve that goal. If individual
pads must have an angular separation to accommodate thermal
management schemes or other design features, this expression
for load capacity accounts for the associated spatial penalties and
thus encourages the overall bearing design to be optimized.
It is notable that factors such as low-friction tribological
coatings, effective thermal management, and highly smooth and
flat surfaces have all been found to affect load capacity perfor-
mance in foil thrust bearings [34], consistent with the physical
interpretation of the load capacity coefficient as defined. As a
result, a particular bearing design can exhibit a wide range of
load capacity coefficients. However, this simple expression may
be useful in comparing the relative performance of various bear-
ings, holding other factors such as surface roughness and coat-
ings constant.
The open literature contains few reports of experimentally
measured foil thrust bearing load capacity. Furthermore, many
of these load capacity data are reported without the combination
of geometry and speed conditions necessary to calculate a load
capacity coefficient according to the proposed expression. Nev-
ertheless, a few data are available containing all the necessary
information to estimate a load capacity coefficient.
While not the same structural configuration as the foil thrust
bearings under study here, Licht [14] gives a load capacity equiv-
alent to a Dt of 0.027
lb f
in3krpm for a type of compliant thrust bear-
ing. Koepsel [27] reports achieving a steady load capacity cor-
responding to a Dt of 0.091. Heshmat and Shapiro [3] discuss
the development of two designs for foil thrust bearings, achiev-
ing load capacity coefficients of 0.034 and 0.048 at 80 krpm. It
is notable that these two bearings were only about 50% and 67%
populated with top foils, however. In a more recent study with
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a fully populated bearing running at speeds from 25-40 krpm,
Dykas [34] reports load capacities corresponding to a coefficient
of 0.125 with a commercially available bearing. However, even
this more recent data is obtained from a bearing design several
years old, and the authors are not aware of sufficient details on
the load capacities of state-of-the-art foil thrust bearings in the
open literature to report currently achievable coefficients. It is
anticipated that this data will become more readily available in
the near future. The single load capacity datum taken for the
prototype bearing achieves an uncooled load capacity coefficient
of 0.024 for a 75% populated bearing with bare Inconel X-750
foils and a runner surface roughness of Ra = 0.36µm, demon-
strating a useful load capacity for parametric study. Furthermore,
a visual inspection of post-test bearing wear suggests poor pad-
to-pad consistency, implying that better quality control may im-
prove performance.
Concluding Remarks
Using design methodologies laid out by DellaCorte, et al.
[2], a basic foil thrust bearing design is outlined to demonstrate
a modular bearing intended to provide rapid and low cost design
iterations. The authors do not claim high load capacity or an
optimized bearing, preferring instead to demonstrate the relative
ease with which a simple foil thrust bearing can be constructed
for experimental testing. With a modest investment in similar
tooling, bearing backing plates, and foil material, marginal costs
for subsequent bearing designs can be relatively low.
Initial performance data obtained from the test bearing de-
scribed herein demonstrates a working prototype, and thus verify
the basic methods by which it has been constructed. Further re-
finements of these methods are easily achievable by foil bearing
practitioners wishing to adopt a bearing architecture conducive
to parametric testing and low cost.
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